*Ashley welcomed everyone to the meeting and presented the agenda.

*Mr. Ellermeier presented the Continual Improvement Plan to the council. Here is a link to the google document.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1omosv-vnmI5n9s4AnmEG4NcPrMeYXJ-fweoWZBpFwhA/edit?usp=sharing_eil_dm&ts=61b0e949

Eisenhower is focusing on improvement in reading for all students. Each class is including reading in their curriculum. There are school-wide incentives for students who improve their personal reading score.

*January 19th is Eisenhower Showcase for incoming sixth graders. The Counseling center will need help assisting parents and students with their course selection, from 4:55 p.m.-8:15 p.m. If interested, please contact Tere Gerber at the counseling center.

*A representative is needed quarterly at the District Community Council.
*Next meeting will be January 12, 2022 at 3:15 p.m. in the media center.